
SPEECH OF Mr. KAUFMAN,
or TEXAS,

On tin relation* between the I iiiteil States an !
W Tr'gardtothe H-undary of the taller,and denyIn'h,'the United State*, <" r^anizing a lerrttonaH.m-
rnmrnt U<r Sew Mexico, the right of encroaching u;»,n

the Hurt* </ Tua*> a? J(f'ud by htr W'ttn aH ind'Pcu'
dent republic. i

Hucrt or Rkhbe«wtativ«», Ji'LY 27, 18 w.
On the 10th of July, the following, among other re-1

solutions, was ..tTer..1 by Mr. Stu miis, of Georgia, and

adopted by the Hcuje of Kepresentativoa ol the I'wteJ Stales,
namely :

" Resolved, That the President be requested to commum-
talc lo'lhis House 'he best and most reliable iutorination in

his posseaiou relating to the proper limits and boundaries ol
» M. xica and Calitbrni#, with U»e population ot eucli, re-

snectivcly ; and particularly copies of the map tvleri ed to iu

the lute tieuty between MexUo und the 1 intect btaioi.

On the 21th of July, 1«18, tbe Present having co.nmu-

nicated bi* message in reply lo said resolution, in which he
express J c!^e opinion thai no port»on of New JViextco, a* ac-

cuired by treaty, lit* ea->t of the Kio Uraude, but that ad tiie
territory east of the Kio Grande and bordering on the same

belong* to the State of Tela}; which said meaaage was ac¬

companied by the map referred to in Mr. Snti-HMs j »aid re¬

solution, upon which Nrw Mexico U delineated as lviug en¬

tirely west of the Kio Grande.a motion was made to reler
said m» ssage to the Committee on Territories.

During the pendency ol said motion, Mr. Vikton, of Ohio,
having violently attacked siid message, as surrendering the
ri°hu of the Undid Mates to the State of Texas, and having
declared ihut Texas had 110 claim to that portion of New Mex¬
ico cast of the Kio Grande ; that .he had not even "a respect
able pretence;" that Texas had nothing but a mere "paper
title and that "the United Stale4 Congress had the right
t> decide the uae4ion of boundary between this Government
and the Stole uf Texas, according tu its good pleasure, ami
on the principles of right and justice," 6cc. \ and the motion
to refer said message to the Committee on Territories having
been tpade the special order of the day for Thursday, July 27,
1$4$_

Mr. KAUFMAN obtained the floor, and addressed the
House as follows :

Mr beaker: In rising to discharge by far the most mo¬

mentous duty that has ever devolved upon me as a ^preven¬tative of the States! Texas, I f.-el deeply sensible ol my lack
ol those abilities requ.sae to do justice to the honor and inte-
rests of that State, to *vhich I ntn bound by so many feelings
of attachment and gratitude. Whilst, howev-r, 1 d.strust the
ability of her advocate, 1 have the most perfect confidence in

the triumph of her cause. I arsuie you, Mr. Speaker.
ar.d I eay i: not in the spirit of the least subserviency to this
House.hi! I bave not the most distar t foreboding as to the
re«ult of this discussion. Texas leans for support upon the
pillars of the constitution, upon the compact ol annexation,
and* upou the cheering reflection that, .n regard to tiiis vital
question; she has to deal with a Government whose escutcheon
never has, in a single instance, and I t:ust in God never will
lv, tarnished by those damning wotds, "a broken faith."
r'unixi /."</'» bas Income a byword and a reproach among tbe
nations of the earth : but no such lcgacy of infamy will ever
be transmitted by us to tlw»c who come alter us. Sure am I
that Texas, woo generously brought her offering anJ laid it
on the altar of the I'nion, breathing aflectiou and love for all
her eider sisters, will n-ver have cause to complain of her con¬
fidence as misplaced, much less lie tne Jirst to it el the sting of
national repudiation. It cannot, it must not, it will not lie

I regretted veiy much at tbe time, and 1 still regret, Mr.
speaker, the paitisan spirit which pervaded the remarks of
the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. \ ijtux) 011 this subject.
This is a great constitutional question. It is toj high and
sacred to tie profaned by the spirit ot party. Il I may be per- j
nutted to use the expression, "toe ground upon wnich we

tread i« holy," and the slioes of party should be taken from
cur feet. What has party to do, sir, with a great question ol
pi ghted faith * Let i', il you please, mingle in every discus-
sion, except where tbe honor and faith ot the nation are in-
volved. Although the Demxrratic party is responsible tor the
annexation of Tela*, yet every man in the whole Uuioti is
equally interested in fulfilling tiiat compact to the very litter, j
ave, "to the ninth pur; of a hair." . My irienos on the other
.side of the House will recollect the rebuke they administered
t» Mr. Van Burrn, iu times past, for giving, a» they aliened,
a parti/ character to what had been done with a foreign Gov-
eminent by the Ch.e! Magistrate of tbe natron. Texas holds,
this whole Union responsible for the complete fulfilment ot
every guaranty under which she was admitted, and she is
confident she will receive equal justice from men on loth s.des
ot this chamber. J,ei u», then, view this qu<-sti< n "in the
calm light of a mild philosophy, divested ot partisan, or sec¬
tional prejudice, and a.l will be well. In such a light i now

propose to discus* it. jIt will be recollected, Mr. Speaker, that on the 5th of June
lav. I delivered rr.v views on the subject of the Texas bounda¬
ry as between Mexico and lexaTne right of Texa-i to that
portion of Ntw Mexico lying east of the Kio (jramie 1 derived
fr,,m the treaty made on the 11th of May, 1*36, between ttie
Government of Texas on the one part and Gen. Santa Anna, J
President of Mcxic >, joined by Generals Filiaola, l rea, Ka- i
mires y Srsma, and Gaorsa, ctisf, of armies, on the pait of
tLe G iTe'nnient of Mexico. I will here read two brief ex¬
tracts from said treaty :

"4th. That President Santa Anna, in his official character
*> chief ol the Mexican nation, and the Generals lion \ meet tr
Filiso.'j,, l)o?i Jose L'rea, lien Joaehin Kamiies j Vsrcm, and
lion Antis>io Gaoria, as chief* of urniies, 1I0 »o/*mnly uckiio.~-
h function, and u.tify the full, entire, am! perfect hale-

ce hf ike republic oj 7 -ftu, -with mch botriidaiin i!» we
h taj\rr itl forifi and agreed up', rt for the same.

»« ji|, That the to'lowing be and Uie «hiiu at e hereby es'>U-
HslitU and n.arb: the liues of detnarcat'on bttween Ir*- t» » re-
pjbl-.es o! Mexico and litis, to wit: The Hi* thail fanun ~nr«
<.: the euu<i>y w .nnuth of the Uiu (irun<L\ w Xhr item ban*
!/,.> rof, aid sh\i Ipartite tfve suit' turnk up the .aid r.vtr to the
point wir e /'i< ri\-e~ ac'vnes the u) lite fin Iirax o aV«
,\'vrte, from i:hich point it thai! proteed u'l the mu! u-eitern
hank to the brud \tatn t, or ¦»,arte of taid river, it b'nijr un-
itr-tthid that th'. term * Hio Grtndc aiul H.'> liravt <lc!*\'o>ete
li'pi' tt and itrnynate one <ind the tame stream. From tbeV.oi*ee wi'l river, the principal head branch being taken to
ascertain that sO"rce, a '.'«e north line shall lie run until it sliall
ir-teraect the boundary line establish»d and descriln-d in the jtrea'v negotiated br and betwien tbe Government of Spain andGovernmet»t of the United Suiei of tbe North ; wl.ieb line
.»ai Mii.nii'iently translerred to and adopted in the treaty ot
htniM ina'li- between the Government if Mexico ami lb,' of
the United States ; and from this point of inteta ction the liue
shall be tl»e s»m>; as »"as made ami ustabl''»h«il in and t>y the
several treaties abovemen'ioned, to continue to the mouth or
001 Set of tbe S thine river, ami froru thtnee to the Gulf of
Mexico "

jThis treaty wa« the founda'ion of the folding ataiute of.
'imita, pasaeu at an eaiiy period of the first Uongress of Texas

4' Au act to define tl»e boundaries of tbe Republic of Texas.
44 Sec. 1. H>- it enacted try the Senate a-ut Home of H' inV'

r~itattvet of the Hepubhc oj Texat in Cinqrrst a-sembkil,
That, from'ami after the passage of this act, the eivtl and n >?

loical |uriwlktio»» of this republic be and is hereby deihr-
ed to "bi the lolln»ing bnuudaries, lo wit: Begiiining at
the mouth cf the Sabine river, and running * est altmctbe ,
G-ilf # Mcxici, three haggles from land, to tne mou'lt rifthe
Kio Grand s; thrn'-c up tbe |tiiricipal stream of said river to
its sotltce 1 theucc due n-iHl. to tlie fcrty-seeond degree of
nortli latitude : litem e, alotig the boundary line as defined in
the treaty between the I'nitetl Sutia and Spain, lo the begin
ning ; a id th..* lite Pre*i'lent be ami i* hereby authorised and
retpuretl 10 ope., a negotiation with th" Government ol the Uni-
ted States erf A meriti, as s<i"ii as, in his opinion, the public in¬
terest requires it, n atcert&in and define the boundary line as

agreed upon in stid tre ty. IHA I\GK\M,
" Speak* r J the Hnwe of Ileprtwnttttivea»

44IIICHAKL) M.MS,
" I'reniden! if the Senate protein.

" Al.troved, I)'cent':iei' IV, 1SJ6.
..S\M HOUSTON."

In my sjieech abovs alfuded to, I allowed.
1st. I'bat although .-atita Anna wa< a pnsoner of war at'

the time be signed the alei*e treaty, yet Oiar the snid treaty
was not extorted Worn him, bui that hijlr*t offeredtotreat; and
I provid, by the atateOient of General Pllisola, that in regard
lo sail treaty Santa Anna "acted with entire lilierty."

2d. That Genera! Filiaola, wlio also aigri'd said treaty, and
transmitted the name to tbe Mexican Government, ard who,
after tne rapture of S.snl% Anna, succeeded to the chief com¬
mand of the Mexican army, in which command he was irn-
m-Jiatciv . vpreaslv confirmed by Ihe Mexican fJovtrnment,
at d the three other Mexican gerierais who tigned said treaty,
n'vee uere pru-mrra of far, but a*, the head of tlwir com-
man-i" at the time of aflixing their s-gnttwes.

3d. That Mexico received immense advantages from said
treaty, in aecunng the h>»eriy of her rrr-*;dtnt, Man:* An ia,
and hundred* of her citizens ta»en pri«oner* al Sin Jam.to ;

tli* nafeiy of the other diviaioiw <»1 the Mexican army in T»m j
that »*rr not at the di*a<tro<ja d«>f« *i of han Jacinto, which,
Gener»l Fili-ola adiin'ted, with all their arm*, munition*, tag-
p*g', &c., would, hut fur ihia treaty, have faiien into the hind*
of the tiftoriou* IVxan*.

4lh. That the i'reaiilent prn Urn- of Mrxico, immediately
01) receiving the intelligence <«f tl e defeat of Mania Anna at
f*«n Jacinto, m*. <>r> the 15th of May, 1836, sent a »p«cisl
t)i*#l»a!rti to Gelj. Fili*oia, afatin«[, aa hie firat deaue, that he
(FiliaoU) phouid exact, "by deroroua mean*," the lii«rty of
Manu Anna, "for wbuae pr***r*ation," be aiated, "the en¬
tire nation was interested by gratitude, and becauae he wa*
chief of itand that he should alao "direri all hia efl'ort* to
M*e the reiiitiindrr if the army," and " to alleviate the fuie
of all the prisoners."

5th. That the G*»ernm< nt of Mexico Rave full and onre-
atneted Jiacretioii to PiMi to effect theae object*, and that,
in furtherance of the then *u|<(>o*ed deaigna of tb« M»xic*n
Government, f*en. Ftli«ola aigBad, with the othera, the above
mentioned iwaty, acknowledging the independence of 'IVxa*
and her boundary to the Kio Grande, and transmitted tb« aame
to the Mexican (iovernment; by which coneeaaiona he ef¬
fected the objects dctared by that Governmeut, and by which

nl >nc ho could Lave effected them. (It it true that General
Fditola did not receive these instructions until alter the treaty
had been made ; but a subsequent ratification ia as binding nn
the Government a# a previous authority-)

I Ira treaty has always been considered throughout Tex a*

s* morally binding upon the Mexican nation. It ia very true
it wsf. not ratified by the Mexican Government in accordance
with her conatitution of 1824 5 but it mutt be recollected that
Scrta Anna had previously overturned that constitution { that
he had destroyed the "State#" of Mexico, and converted them
into mere "departments;" and that the whole Government
ol .Mexico was then but 11 revolutionary military de»potum, all
of whose powers were substantially centered in the President.

It Is b?lieved, Mr. Speaker, that every impartial and unpre¬
judiced mind would hold this treaty binding, in conscience and
in honor, on the Government of Mexico. 1 am highly grati¬
fied to be able, at this interesting crisis of the affaiis of Texas,
to brirg the strongest Mexican testimony as to the validity
and binding force of this identical tieaiy ol Mny 14, 183d,
between Mexico and Texas. It is none other than the evi¬
dence ol Luis G. Cuevaa, BernardoCouto, and Miguel Atiis-
t uii, the commissioner* on the part of the Government ol
Mexico, who negotiated and signed the late treaty of' peace be
twecn Mexico and the f'nited States. Ar.d I would here re¬

mark that one of them (Cuevas) is the same individual who,
as " Minuter of Foreign Affairs and Government of the Mexi¬
can Republic," by virtue ol authority obtained from the Na¬
tional Congress of Mexico, had, on the 19th of May, 1845,
agreed to acknowledge the independence of Teias, provided
she would stipulate not to annex herself to any country what¬
ever, (meaning the L'ni'ed States).a condition which the
Senate of Texas unanimously rejected. There is no longer
any interest in Mexico denying the binding force of that trea¬

ty, and we consequ?ntly find, in a late number of the Mexi
can newspaper c-.lled the "Siglo," "An exposition addressed
to tlu- Supreme Government by '.he Commissioner* who sign-
ed the treaty of peace with the United States," in which oc¬

curs the following passage in regard to said treaty and the
limits of Texas, to which I ask lite special attention of this
House and the whole country :

" i'lie intention (say the commissioners) of making the
Bravo a lirtiii has been announced by the clearest signs
lor the last twelve years; and it would have been impossi¬
ble at the pn-sent day to change it. lifter the defeat c/
Stin Jacinto, 111 .ipi tl 1830, t/uit vut the territory which ise

siipututed to evacuate, anil which we accordingly did evacuate,
byfulling hack 011 .Mutamoros In this place wan afterwards
stuiioned what wot culled the army of the north,- and, though
it in trtu'U.ut e ijieifitions andincurmono have been made there
even as far an liejiii~ we have very noon retreuied, leaving- the
intermeu ute space absolutely free. In this state Gen. 'J'aylor
found it when, ill the earlypart 0/'last year, he entered there by
order of his Government."

[ 1'he Bravo is only another name for Rio Grande.]
Mr. McLasf., »! Maryland, here said, What ! were these

men the sau.e commissioners who signed the lute treaiy be¬
tween the United States and Mexico ?

Mr. Kim is. Yes, sir, the same identical men.
Ii ia true thai Texas never reduced that portion of what had

previously been New Mexico, east of the Rio Grande, into
|>os*e»3;ion. Mexico, after she had received all the advantage*
which the Government of Texas had conceded to her, iicon-
siderntion of establishing our boundary to the Rio Grande,
and acknowledging our inde[«ndence ; after she had secured
the liberty of lwr President and her citizens that were raptur-
ed at San Jacinto, saved the other divisions of the Mexican
nrrny from capture, and nil their arms and military stores

from falling into the hinds of the Texans ; and, to use
the language of (ieucral Filuola, after " the national honor ol
Mexico had been saved from positive disgrace," with ch iruc- f
teri-tic treachery r< pudia'ed the t^ty. The same spirit which
caused the aagjseination, in cold blood, of the gallant Fanning
and his braves at Goliad, in opposition to the express stipufa-
tions under which they surrendered, induced the Mexican Go¬
vernment to disavow this treaty. Indeed, the Government of
Mexico (I will not say the people) seemed to consider it a

crime to keep faith wijb the people of Texas. In addition to
the murder of IV! uel Fanning'# command, the history of the
Mier and Santa Fe expeditious will fully sustain this charge.
During the late war with Mexico the United Slates has wit¬
nessed repeated instances of treachery and had faith on the
part of the Mexican Government and its officers. Under the
delu-ive pretence of an armistice, our victorious legion# were

delayed before the sites of Mexico while the enemy w is

strengthening his defences. But for the absolute invincibility
of our brave army. Tacubaya would have proved another Can- '

na\ Numerous instances of the shameless violation of *' pa¬
roles of. honor" on the part of released Mexican officers have
occurred.

But, Mr. Speaker, if Mexico violated and disregarded her
treaty with Tex.i s, or if Texas was not able immediately to
enlorce by the sword a reduction into her possession of all the
territory ceded to her, are her ju*t rights in any manner weak¬
ened of impairc > Is not the soil of a portion of New Mexi-
co, acquired by treaty, as much ours as that other portion of
resae which >vc held by jhc force of arms ' Cannot territory
l»e acquired by treaty as well as by ctjnqueal ? Texas never

alnndoned hir claim to any portion of this territory ml"d her
by Mexico 1 011 the contraiy, she cantinua'ly asserted it. She )
made one attempt. unsuccessful, it is true, owing (I blush to
confess it) to the treachery and bareness of an American con¬
nected with the San'a Fe expedition.to reduce New .Mexi¬
co, ea»t of the Rio Grande, into actual possession ; bnt, in-
stead o' ;bat expedition or its failure weakening the claim or

right of Texas to tht» territory, it only shows that Texas wa#
in earnest in claiming it, and that her " piper title" as it hs#
b»en called by the gentleman from Ohio, (Mr. Vistov).-
wa- .mended as a solemn reality, and not as a mere farce.
To show the views of the Government of Texas in regard

to her claims upon this disputed country, I beg leave l»ere to
read an extract from " An Addre-s to the Inhabitant- ol San¬
ta Fe, who arc styled .. fellow c.iizen*," by Gen. Mirabequ
B. I.amar, then President of th> Republic of Tews. It U
dat«d June ft, 1841, anrf was sent by the President with the
c »®tn tsioners who accompanied the Santa Fe expedition.
This i* his language ;

" The boundaries [,,l the Republic of Texas" which were
thus marked l»y the sword, ami which luve been confirmed to
us by the recognition of the most enlightened and influential
nation*, it is the resolve ol this Government, at nil hazard*, 10
maintain. 1 he country lias hem »on by our valor, ai.d it con¬
secrated to civil and religious lilierty ; and irrtio portion of it
»'*l the enemy who provoked our resentment and received
OUr chastisement ever l>e permitted to continue its authority I
or pc"nefuat« its domination. Knowing such to be the feef-
irijrs of our people, it is due to eandor to apprize you of tbe
fact, and to let xou know tint the position which von now oc¬

cupy towards this Government is temporary onfy, and will
bale to give way to a rooie enlarged and liberal policy. Al¬
though residing within our cstall-shed limits, you are at ptv-
sent piying tribute to our enemies, protesting allegiance to
them and receiving lawi from i|,eir hands.a state of things
utterly incompatible with our right of sovereign!v, arid which
certainly cinnot lie permitted to be i.f long ontinuance. We
d > not use this bngoage in a:iv spirit tifunkindftew to vou
and, although it is plain and unequivocal, it proceeds from no

design or (5c»'.re on our j>art to extend the jurisdiction of our

Government over the eountrv sou nccupy in opposition to your
»<sites. Our purpose is simply to place'More yi u th-; rights 1
wWh se claim, and to admonish you ol' the change in your
condition which the force of circumstance* will inevitably
bHig about it no distant iwriod, either with or without your
consent ; for no one can he blind to the truth, who reflects a

moment on the subject, th*», eoMlitUting as you do a portion
ot IIK utilized population of this republic, you cannot, upon
any pri:,»i(,les ol'jnstlce or considerations of policy, He nllow-
ed to Mxip as a separate and independent i^rjple, but must I*
finally cempelled to unite with us under the *ame constitution
ar.d laws, and sirs'* onr des'iny aswn undivided nation. That
whkh j on will have to do ultimately te invite you 11 do nrte ;
'"A ti/.fu my desire to promote oue own interest at the aacri-
bee of )ours, but lor the esaltH purposediffusing the bless- !
m ;s oiir institutions, and o'grvii,K to all who rciide Within
our t'-rritoiy the frredom we enjoy."

'"an ,ny ratiooal man, Mr. Speaker, doubt, if annexation
b»l no- 'aken jdace, that, in a f*w short years at fnrth-at,
Iexa« w )u|d have reduced into her quiet and jiescesl.le |<os-
stuiofi rvery inch of " territory stipulated by Mexico after
the dele*; ol Man Jacinto in April, 183R. to I* evacuateo"
to u«e the language, altove quoted, of the Mexican commis-
s.oners who r<eg>itia'ed the late treaty of Guadalupe Hula co '

There is not the least doubt of it. The American population
of 1 exas 1- twice as Is'ge as all the population of Mexican de
went rratdrig i-a*t of the Ri r Grinde, and in military prowess
and <ffn ie. i v ini'iieasurably their supcri )rs. Our resources,
too, in eviry r< speet, w< re infinitely superior to ibeirn; and
inevitably, in a «bort time, if not prattuUy, they would have
tteen furahh/ ieduce<d under the actual juriwliction and i»ws
ot the republic of Texas. If all tlreae things be so.and 1
challenge su<--e»»ful c mtradiction.the claim of Texas to that
I ortion of .New Mexico lying east of the Rio Grande n not
the prr.jKsr s'lty-et of either sarca-m or ridicule, but is rational,
w^ll-wuiwtd, and jrint.

Fhus fa', Sir. ^).eaker, I have argyd the jus-ic of the
c'.itrn <m h'tn n Mrxieo find 1>xiy>. Bat lh»t t* no I <ntn
an open qne»iiuo. It wa«<kiioiii*fcly fettled by the l»te trcafy
h m« n Mfiic, airl the United State#. The question rai«ed
n >w in thi« i! I>ate hy thegrnileman from Ohio ( Mr. \ kthi)
i* a qao^mn hi tinm tin t."nitid Stuff» arid Trta*. I will
rmw endeavor to 4.,w that the canoe treaty aluoeffectually *r»<I
fin illy »«tt >xj the question between the f Stales ami
IVxa», arnl that to uk»- from TeiM one inch of territory in-
ciuJe.l in ti>e treaty of May 14, 183Q, which i* Ibe «me ax
that included in her "utaluto ot limits" wlucb I have alrea¬
dy read to tV«. H >u<e, would he a p««l|>able infraction of the
conatiluUon of the l.nted State*, a violation of the leiter arid
-*|'«r«t of tU rinnptei of annesation, a nullification of trea'.ea
ir.a.le by the L'nrted finuw, which are declared by th<- c >n«ti-
tution the «upreme law of the lend, and a di»reiprd of the ao-
leinnly |>iig')t»il faitti of this nation, made to Texas I>y the
Ijfjinlatiw ai well aa the ExeniUve 1> partmenta of 'hi* Go¬
vernment And, in regard to tbia portion of my «r«umcnt, I
feel perfectly confident that the claim of Texaa would be per¬
fectly un*««*.l:il»|e if »he had had nothing el* to rely on than
her 44 atatu'e .( lirml*.'* I have made the firat branch of my
argument merely for the purine of ahowing that ari o»«erv-
Uh* of the |>rovi»ion« ,.f the conMitution and tbo compact of
annexation will »olr«erve, in tbia instance aa well a* other*,
the immot.i'.il.' principles of eternal justice.The independent te^Uicof Tcjm united heraelj aa a Sta'e

of this Confederacy upon certain condition,,, 8nJ with attain
guaranties.contained in a joint resolution of the Congress of
he Lnited btate*. approved March 1, 1815, and abated to
not only by ihs Loi.gresa and Convention, but by the poople
of I exas st (ho ballot box. I will ,10w reud said « Joint Re¬
solution f.»r annexing Tex a* to the United States

r\u r?TlV,ed'\^C' ? '!"!.CoP«TeM doU> ooneeut that the tei-
rilorj properly included within ami rightfully belonging to
the licpub.ic ot 1 exas may Imj erected into a ne'w Mate, to be
called the State ot I'exa., with a republican form of irovern-
ment, to be adopted Uv the people of iiuid republic bv deputies
la convention aMeiubfed, with the oon.e t LfU.o

s;asUie *Hne ,u-y ".»«««.-.

the following guarantee., to wit: First. Said Statu tl.be form¬
ed .object to the adjustincat by jl.is Government ofall out.-
ion. ot boundary that may arise with other Governments and
he coi.s4ilui.oi, thereol, with the proper evidence ,/iu adop¬
tion bribe people o| said Republic of Texaa, ohallbeUnm-

Coiiwlaa ^uTilr°( tl,C Uoifed- SlUle*» to l,L ,ai<l
Congress loi us final action on or before the first day ot Janu-
ar>. one thousand eight hundred and forty-iix. Second Said
Sitate, when admitted into the Union, alter ceding to the U.li'-
hsrbor.'."a'1*. /' "'i barracks, port.and
ueiu^ I »H 1!. , 7!,rd'- docl!> -r'Ui, ur.ua-

I'liblic'1 'i ! property and mean, pertai.iing to H.e

¦III ti!10 r"',ubIiu Of rou«. shall ret'in

lo n! .1' ""d due. ol"every kind which

alio rVtabAll Ih »e owll,B"ul<l republic; and shall
unappropriated lands lvi.- with-

,.b i ie^or. d |,|Med IV" «"*""«* of the debts and
mbiliuta ol aald republic ol Texas ; ami the residue of said

SfSCtfitfrtf 2S
.pasterte-Kite?rsrr
not exceeding loiir in number, in addition to said St: teofTc <-

rliuiffih? population, may hereafter, by therm,-
» lit ot said Sute, be formed outol the territory then of which

r'.T LnuiTtu/ion l°
x 2nder U,e l,ro*««'oru (lllie fede-

rat constitution. And such States as may be lo ,md out of
that portion ot said territory lying south of thirty-.!.v decrees
thirty miuutes north latitude, commouly known' as the Mis¬
souri compromise line, shall be admitted into the Union with
or without slavery, as the people of each SteteTsUiTadm s-
sion may desire. And in such Slate or States as sh ii be form¬
ed out ol said territory north of said Missouri oaiuroniise

be pVelSd." 'MV0,U"U,y 8erviludt! (««'l»t for crime) shall

Vhj0in,VrM0lUti0n"jU8t re"J sh°W8' whaf n,!Ver

duimd, that there were some portions of "the Republic of
exas in dispute I\0 man will deny that, if .« the Repub-

i . i! u" ^ annexed without saying anv thine
about her boundary, the whole of it included in her n-atutf
o. limits would have been admitted, and the United Slite*
would have been compelled by the constitution to have de¬
fended every inch claimedby Texas, and at every hanrd. But
a j:r»iB,on was made to suit this contingency of a deputed

fcT" rVlded' anJ TMa" c°n«enU.'d, that
sa d _lale [of lexas] whs to be formed subjcct to the ad-

,
JU8tuJer,t by the Government of the United Stales of all ques¬
tions ol boundary that may arise with other Governments "

I he words . other Governments" could not possibly apply to
any Government but Mexico, as Mexico and the United sites

...

toulltri«!'» that laid contiguous to the Republic of
exas. lie'ween the Lnited States and Texas there was no

*pute, « treaty ot hmits having been entered into between
tl em in 1838; besides, it was the United States that was to

Te«!«8n|q^8l,ina 0f bjundary that 'nife'ht aripe l^twcen
i txas and other Governments." others,"of c .urK', than the

tvTn M,C8" ?hl-. a<Jjustment bas 5. en made by the trea-
y with Mexico bearing date February 2, 1848. The con-

Jd"1!0) I ,kX";,H rhgard l° h<Sr is therefore exhaust¬
ed. D,d she give her consent that, afier the .juration of boun-
ary between Mexico and Texas was set |. d, the United

Steles should sit :n jmlgment and adiuft the b undary be¬
tween the I nittd Stales and Texas > Never. There was ro
motive to sucli a provision, nor would it have Iwen compatible
wuhi the rights or the dignity of a sovereign inemfwr of this
/onlederacy. 1 he object ofgivirg the cons, nt to adju-t with

. lex'co was,^if possible, to prevent a war with that Power

J hl< ^"ngress now exert the power ciaitned, it would
eoiablLh a dependency on the Federal tirad, in one of what
are lntenceJ to be sovereign members of this Confederacy in-
consistent wiih the theory of our institution,, and in ex'oress
i oi.flict with the letter and spirit of our consiiiu'ion.

Section 3d, article 4th, of the constitution of the United
^

// P")Ikk:8 th"f. " n0 n,:w s'»aH he I irined or erected

, \L'lt'1"1 'tejwdtct.m oj an,j other Sitatr. ..,r any Stair

, form'd the junction of two or more St^t,',, or parts of
-tales, without the eomtnt of the Lr^Litur,, of the
State* concerned, as well as of the Concre-s." |Jut if

po:t.on of New Mexico east of the Rio <JranJe i(l
1 exas, it may be said that it is only, for the pres-nt at lea^t
lo erect it into a «« Termory," and not a "Sime." Ami what

bVtllT , T0" SU,<>' - rings
bj the General Government until it can walk itselt » The
primary object of instiiuting every Territoriai Government is
Its ultimate adnii»s|Un as a St-ite. There is no exnr, ss ih,wv

pven in the constitution to establish Territorial G£«.,£nu
Ult vhere is a power " to admit new States into thr | n:oii ."

ifid 1 conceive the power to cbtablish Territorial tio.ernm-n'ts
xs derived by necesoary implication from this last w.tioned
power. If Congrw* has the right to admit nfw >,alca .h<.
has the light hrst to prepare them for admission bv cs-al!lish
mg 1 erraorial Governments. If that ^rtion of Ntv Mi xico
a of.lhf' Kl.° (j,ran^e " taken for a Territory notr, the same

l^er here .fter can snd w,|| lake it and admit it 1 a
.iid thus that provision of the constitution ofthe Uoii. d Sutei
««l. palpably violated which prohibits "aewhu-e. Uom
being erected within the jorisdicUon of other Sut.-s Wi,hom
he consent of said States." The object of this pr.>fIfi(.n

"

the c^nution of the United States is ,o protect .he iJ
the State, from federal encroachm.rils, whirh v .ii { K.

illy invaded by the establishment of a Territoiul,, Mate

T1 the l"n,U of ,nv ln the on,. ;.a,e
t er of the constitutiou and in the other its si irit would

be violste.1 j but in both cases the constiiution Would l-.gual'v
vHared , tor the burner erected by our fathers to . Jt .lie
J?wn &ta,e'' ff0ai ^'cmlor',ll Nation would be thrown

I he Terri'ory of New Mexico east of the Rio Grande n*w
constitute! a psrt and parcel of the State of Texai, J'he
constitution ot Texa« so declares it. lJy the
Hon ot annexation the constitution of Texas was to It iranJ
fore Ungres* for ds final action." What artion ' If a.
p oved, to admit the Stele; it disapproved, to ndect lirr Tl.e

r^1' . .pprove.lby Congress, aod Texss sdoitted.

i r* f*** r» otle oi ,he Provisions of this const,.us,on
.f I exas which was approved by the Congress of the IVed

ttESZPor co"tcrT,I'or,neou>l-v w,,h' "tr

Te*«llJfcilt I*rt* ** ,*W* now in forc,!'» the republic of

i I k. , . ,Ck . "0t u!"'*n""tto the constitution ol il,t fni-

.5 ! thV°". re*°,ution. tor annexing Texas to tk-1 ,i-

till, nVl "r ,'r j.,rov,Wf'"4 "? thi» con.tilution, slM|| con.

r ? ::.,n *. ",c °',h'* ,iirr

i?z
1 lie ..statute of limits" of Texas al»vr set out, it w,i| not

it contended, h inconsistent with the constitution ot the I ni-
Ud .Sutes or the constitution ol Texas, nor indeed thr annex*.
ton resolute)n. It ni'ght have been consider, d in ab>v..u
*s tar as the annexation resolutions were coocemod, ,n,| ;,ol
absolute or definite until "the United States had settled all
questions of boundary arising between Texas and other <;ov-
ernmsnt, ; but the moment 'hat adjustment was ms-i., torn-
Hunti \he statute took the full effeet allowed by that
mem. In sdjustrneni, effected by the'Uni'e,] M.e.
.H,h. b, r.. h.,i, umcJZ'n,
^ " ?'uV.Jr V»; /«"'. ¦ I*" .n.l I..-C, .Of
Hi" Nate of Texas It may 1* said that the United State.
in the late treaty only adjusted the question of boundary I*
twoen herself and Mexico, and not between Texas snd \feti
co. If the United Si.tea did not adjust the .^Vono/d !
puted l«>undary l^weenTexas and Mexico, J.nev,. can

j I it, as Mexico lays no claim now to any territory claimed

r Til 81 thr;^f'>ra the consent of Tet* givp., fo ,h?
...I "I -a.es to adjust all rjuestions of honml|-y bi"wren her
and other Governments wouW be ,*rfectly ,l|<ator. a °dhorf
as little force now a« upon the other bypo:h*«is that it had
Iwn exhausted by the late treaty.

Again It iray be contendod that, as ther;njt*,j Stsiwhad
he authority j,y the snm xa'mn resolution'to ,djuM a'l ,,ues

."V l,0',n,,«r.v between Mexico ami Te, , J,
ted Steles has by treaty secured all theieir,,, y ^mite bt
ween Mex.co and Tex.s, .he now .tends Jv " t
the sh.ws of Mexico, and can therefore n'J(lit J J "f
t-oundary lietwecn henetf and Texa. V., .

P.
Is more false or unfouniled In the ndi .

r.XM, it wss the interest 0f the Umie, ^^ " T
much as possib'e for Texas arid fc.r ih

te. secure as

sente.l she should have ihe ^justment. In thVt", iiTh/'ih
terests of the Lnited ^'sles were identic,, with hosTof TeJ*
as t for over every inch of territory se-cn r,| ,, r

'
».

cured to hwatlf political joris.licJn 1' '' £̂
n<>w contended for the («runiary interest, of the I'mied'siiies
are directly ant^nnutirai to those of Texa! '

| i?, ^
juu«diction of this disputed territory is »

States, snd every acre of vLT b 'J, 0#,,*d
adds to the public domain .f the United HtZu/. '

.>
rightfully belonging to, the reLSJrfT f Lwi,hin» *"d

nexed to the Unite.) Tmy slrfT 'h>t .W"" #n"

Mexico .ml Texas of Mar H iLf ,rMty ,wtw,,rn

New Mexico east of,he Rio Grand, "
' ,hfn °f

within, and rightfully belo. <rn I . ,k pr<1*rly included
i,n.,.

",T"" B°'
" Ih. rigbifij] J J, '"'"1"" J»«Sf .. '»

that other provision of ihe ^ >nstrued m connexion with
.b. *j^MT£ZSS£"2rr.. I- """>
^-ry settles also the n 1 th' »«an-

fully included in ifae republic of t'Ju'^2*
mates never disputed our riglu to the Rio Grande,

from its mouth to iu source; but, on the contrary, an I will
now show, has repeatedly and expressly recognised it, anJuluo
recognistd Texas ax extending iuto and embracing parts of
New Mexico.

.... >The United States, Mr. Speaker, recognised tho boundary
of Texas as extending to the Kio Grande :

let. In the recognition of her ir.de|*-ndeBce. Her statute
of limit* waa pawed in 183(5, and her independence recog-
nife-it by the United States in 1837. General Jackson was
the President of the United States at the date of thai recogni¬
tion. In 1844, he said that "if Texas was annexed to the
United States our western boundary would be the Kio Grande.
Not the Rio Grande in part, but " the Rio Grande which of
course means the whole river. Nothing had occurred between
1837 and 1844 to make the title of Texas better in the latter
period than in the former. It has l>een ever since 1836, until
tho late treaty, alike disputed by Mexico.

2d. The United Slates admitted that Texas extended as far
north as the forty-second degree of north latitude, which could
not be done without Texos embracing some parts of what is
now claimed as New Mexico. In the "statute of limits,
already read, after running tiie western boundary of Texas up
to ihe forty-second degree of north ldtitudcf it provides ua fol-.
lows: "thence along the boundary line as defined in the
' treaty between the United States and Spuiu to th'! beginning;
« and that die President [of Texts] be and be is hereby autho-
. rized and required to open a negotiation with the Goverp-4 rncit of the United States of America, as soon as iu his
' opinion the public interest requires it, to ascertain und do-
' line the boundary line, us agreed upon in said treaty.
This negotiation was opened, and on the 25th ul April,

1838, a treaty was concluded between the United States arid
Texas, for marking a portion of the boundary between them,
the preamble to which is as follows :

"Whereas the treaty of limits made and concluded on the
twelfth (lav of January, A. I). 18'2K, between the United States
and Mexico, is binding upon the republic of Teaits, the sane
havine been entered into at a time when 'lexas formed a partof sunt Mexico and

," Whereas, in order to prevent disputes and collisions be¬
tween the United Stales and Texas, in regard to the bouniku ybetween the two countries, as designated by said treatyfete.
Now, I will read that portion of the treaty ot 12th of Janu¬

ary, 1828, between Mexico end the United States, inasmuch
us, by the latter part ot the preamble just read, it shows "the
boundary beiween the two countries," (United States and
Texas.) It is as follows, viz:

4i The boundary line between the two countries [Mexico and
the United States'] shall begin at the mouth of the Sabine, con¬

tinuing north along the western bank of that river, to the j->I<
degree of north latitude, tli-nce by a line due north, to thede-
Kive of latitude where it strikes fted river, then billowing the
course of the Red river westward to the degree ot longitude
100 west from Loudon and 23 from Washington ; then crossing
the said Red river and running thence by a line due north to
the river Arkansas ; thence following the course of the southern
bank of the Arkansas to its source in latitude 42° north," feic.

By the extract just read from the treaty of 1828, the Uni¬
ted States, by treaty, which is ihe supreme law of the laud,
clearly recognises tho right of Texas as extending north to
the 42d degree of north latitude ; and yet the gentleman from
Ohio (Mr. Vintok) would not permit Texas to go further
north than 34 degrees north latitude. It is true that this treaty
did not ailed the rights of Mexico, but the United Statis is
forever concluded by it.

3d. The United States, in ratifying the lute treaty between
Mexico and the United State?, expressly recognises the fact
that no poition of Now Mexico lies cast of the Kio Grande.
How is this recognition, so full, complete, and decisive, made
by this treaty ' It is by the following provision in the fifth
article ..f the same, viz : " The southern and western limits
. 0f New Mexico, mentioned in this article arc those laiihbwn
« ill the map, entitled ' Map of the United Mexican States, as
« organized and defined by various acts of tlu Congress of
« said Republic, and constructed according to the bent autho-
« ritiis. Jit vised edition. Published ut Sew York, in
. 1847, by J. Distarnrllof which map, a copv is added to
4 this treatv, bearing the signatures and seals of the undtr-
« signed Plenipotentiaries." A copy of this map has been
furnished by the President, in accordance with the provisions
of the resolutions of this House. It lies, Mr. Speaker, on

your table. Every gentleman can see it for himself. Dy it,iio portion of New Mexico lies east of the Kio Grande, or con¬
flicts with the just claims of Texas. This map was signtd
anils, did by the commissioners who negotiated the. treaty,and added to the tnaly, onf of course it has become a part of
it. It conclusively and forever decides the que lion, and by
an authority which no legislation can overturn. Indeed, the
Mexican commissioners, by selecting this inap, (it is a Spanish
map, or at least what mi«lit be called the title page is in the
Spanish language,) seem to have laid, during the negotia¬
tions, no claim to theterri'ory east of the Rio Grande, rilently
conceding the validity of the'treaiy of May 14, 1836, as they
have since publicly acknowledged it, as ap]>cars from what I
have already read from the "Siglo," and thus giving all the
weight of their position and characters to the claims of lexas.
When that map is examined, I apprehend there will l« few
advocates for curtailing Ihe limits of Texas, doubly confirmed
as they are by the constitution of Texas, which was approved
by the United Slates Congress, and a treaty of the United
Slates equally binding as ths constitution itself.

But, Mr. Speaker, the limits claimed by Texa* cannot be
curtailed, without an a'arming and reckles* violation of ihe faith
of this nation.a faith pligh>ed, under all the forms of the con¬
stitution, by the Legislative and Executive departments of thii jGovernment. The Joint resolution of annexation, which I
have already read, provides, that the Territory of Texas may
lie subdivided into five Slates, with the content of Texas, all
of which the faith of the nation is pledged to admit into the jUnion, under the provisions of the constitution, with the co .-

dition that the State or States formed out of ihe territory ol
Texas lying north of 36 J degrees of north latitude, commonly
known ts the Missouri compromise line, shall prohibit slavery,
while those States formeJ south of the said compromise lir.e
moy toleiate slavery or not, as the people of said States may
deteimine. It also provides, " that all 'he vacant and unap-
propriaied lands lying within its limits shall be applied to the
payment of the debts and liabilities ol the said Kepublic of
Texas." Now, sir, if Texas i* curtailed of her limits, ascon-
tended for by some gentlemen, who djts not know that there
would net be territory enough left to constitute two more |Stater, when four, in addition to Texas, aro auihoriud to lie
created ? Could not Texas say, if this mutilation of h.r
boundaries should be consummated, that the twenty-eighth
Congress " h»d kept U.e word of promise to her ear," while
this Congress "had broken it to the hope >" But I know
such reflections will never be called for. The character, the
jus'ice, the magnanimity of the nation, repel the supposition.
The joint resolution of annexation positively admits that

Texas owned territory north of 36$ degrees of north latitude,
at lenat sufficient for one Sute. I he I nitrd States is forever
concluded by that aJuiission, unless, in the adjustment of
boundary, the limits of Texas had !*en contracted below that
line, which has not been done. The map of Texas, wnich
guided the Committee on Territories of th<- iweniy-cigbth
Congress and the twenty-eight Congress itself, which passed
the annexation resolutions, I b»ve in my possess on, and it

gives the boundaries of Texas as defined by her statu'* ot lim¬
its. It is a map similar in its boundaries to the msp consti-
tuting a part ofthe late treaty ofGuadalupe Hidalgo. That map
may boconsidered a pait of the annexation resolu'ions. Now,
sir, if no portion of what was N'aw Mexico constitutes a part ot
Texas, then the annexation resolutions assert a deliberate and
wilful falsehood. Why, sir, what is the latitude of the town
of Santa Fe ? By observation of Lieut. Emory, it is 3o 44
06" north latitude. Although, on ihe maps above alluded t",
it is out down a little north of its real position, yet, on all the
map>, it is placed south of the parallel of 36 30'. Texas
einnot possibly extend north of latitude thirty-four degree* jwithout embracing what, previously to her revolution, con-

tlituted a part of New Mexico; for every inch of the dis¬
puted territory of the Republic ofTexts north of thirty-four
degrees north latitude formerly constituted a part of Aetc
Mexico. And yet, sir, it i- contended, in the very f.ce of the
annex >tion resolutions, that no part of what was New Mexico
now constitutes a part of the State of^ Texaa ! "Lan such
things be without our special wonder
How stands the ease, too, with the creditors of Texas '

Her revolutionary debt, contacted in keeping at bay for ten

long years a nation of eight millions of people, she has to pay
hernelf. The Government of the United a*guniixl the «J« b'i
of the States contracted in overturning the dominion of a Bri- Jt.sh tyrant, and thus giving tbe United Kiates complete con-
trol over that f>ortioa of tHfc Union comprised within tbe Ihir-
Hen original States t while, on the other hand, Texas her
self is compelled to pay tbe debt arising out of the overthrow
of a Mexican despot, which overthrow, hy the consummation
of annexation, has also given the United States control oyerTexas. This is a marked difference. Both debts were in¬

curred to give the United Stale* political jurisdicnon over dif¬
ferent sections of country. In the one case, however, it was

very properly paid by the United States ; but, in the other,
she has refuse,! to pay it. In consideration, how-ver of that
refusal, Texas was to retain all the unappropriated lands
" within ihe limits of the republic of Texas subjret to the
adjustment of the boundary question, aa above stated »but
now it is proposed to take away, by a mere act of legislation,
the principal fiortion of the vacant domain of Texas which
are was permuted, by the compact of annexation, to retain,
to satisfy asid debt. Texaa gave the l.nited States permts-
«.n to restrict her boundary to any extent. Suppose that,
in fixing that line, the United States had contracted the limits
of Texas (which she bad a right to do) to the Nueces, the
Colorado, or the Brasos, would the gentleman from Otiio( Mr. j
Viktor) ha»e complained of the injustice done to Texas r jWould he have advocated compensation to Texas lor the
encroachment upon her right. » Would Texas have received
compenaation > No < she would have scorned to receive more
than waa "nominated in the bond." 8.% then, according to
this motlern doctrine, if the negotiation of the Ln.ted Mtates
had been unfavorable, Texas was to be the loser; and i

favorable, the United Statea was alone to he the gainer. This
"Would be indeed pl.ying the game of " heads I win, tails .y"
1 ,se " on a magnificent scale, to the derision of nations and
to the shsme and injury of Texaa ! It may be »port to you,
but it is death to **

Mr. Speaker, 1 assure you, this House, and the nation,
that the assertion of the annexation resolution* that Texan
owned territory north of thirty-six and a half degree* north
latitude, (about which Texan never dieumed of doubting,)
gave popularity in Text* to the measure of annexation, i
feel confident (hat the terms of annexation never would have
l»een accepted without some such assertion. It assisted in
quieting all the dissatisfaction which might otherwise have
arisen out of that other provibion of the annexation reaolu-
tions, giving to thi* Government the right of adjusting all
question* of boundary. My colleague (Mr. Piuhomt)and myself were both members cf the Senate of the republic
of Texas when the annexation resolutions were presented to
the then exiiting Government of Texas for their consent, and
I believe I may say fir him, certainly I can say for myself,
warm as we both were in favor of annexation, that but lor
some such provision or some satisfactory guaranty in regard
to our boundury, the plan then proposed would not have met
our sanction. As chairman ol the Committee on Foreign
Relations of the Senate of Texa*, it was my fortune to ir.tro-
ditce and report to the favorable consideration of the Senate
the joint resolution which passed the Congress of Texas,
giving the consent of the Government of Texas to her annex-
ation to the United Stales.a measure which I could not have

| supported but fsir this provision in regard to her territorial
rights, now propound to be disregarded and annulled, or some
other provision of similar import. As evidence of the
weight givon to this declaration of the United States, the jour¬
nals of the Senate of Texas will show that on the very daythut the joint resolution giving the consent of the Govern^
merit of Texas to annexation was repotted to the Senate, a
bill was also introduced into that body " to set opart that
portion of the public dounin lyings between Arkansas and
Ked rivers for the payment of the national debt of the repub-lie of Texas." That portion of Arkansas river here alluded
to is as far north a« Hie thirty eighth degree of north latitude,and is the northern boundary of nearly all of what waa once
New Mexico east of the Rio Grande. The object of this
joint resolution was to prevent private surveys from beingmade in this portion of Texas thus proposed to be set apart;
for, according to our landed system in Texas, every individual
who has a laud warrant against the Government, has his own
surveying done by officers el. cted by the people for that pur¬
pose. This bill pusxed the Senate of Texas without a divi¬
sion, and, ( believe unanimously ; and but for the shortness
of that extra session, the sickliness of the eeabon, and the
tear expressed by some that it might be construed by the Con¬
gress of Hie United States into a repudiation by Texas of that
provision of the annexation resolutions which declared that
.'«// the vacant land- lying within its limits should be appro¬priated to the payment of the debts of the republic of Texas,"
(which, howevir, was by no means intended,) it would also
have passed the Houre of Representatives. 1 mem ion this
fact to chow thut Texas did not conceive that this declaration
of the Congress of the United Slates that the territory of
Texas extended north of thirty-six and a half degrees of north
latitude, was nicaningli ss, but that it was made in good faith,
and that "that faith would be kept."

In coming to a just conclusion upon this question, I am
gratified that we are not without the nid and light of prece¬dents occurring in another quuiter of this Confederacy. The
Northeastern boundary was long a disputed question between
the United Slates Government on the one hand and the Bri¬
tish Government on'the other. The State of Maine claimed
what the British Government would not concede to her. Citi¬
zens of Maine ware insolently called " maniacsthey were
se'Zt d and imrnu;ed in British dungeons, and British troopspolluted ths soil over which Maine claimed the right, but,
like Texas, had not the power at the time to exercise jurisdic¬tion. Massachusetts claimed no jurisdiction over the disputedterritory ; but as Maine had formerly belonged to Massachu¬
setts, and as Massachusetts, in surrendering her claim to the
territory of Maine, had reserved un interest in the vacant and
unappropriated lands of Maine, she was n'so interested in a
favorable settlement of that question. In 1812 Lord Ash-
burton arrives in the United Stales, fully authorized by the
British Government to settle "this vexed question." AI-"
though the Department of Slate of the United States had
then at its head Daniel Webster, a distinguished citizcn of
Massachusetts, what does the "Old Hay Slate" ssy in regard
to the proposed negotiation } I call the attention of the House,
and particularly the honorable gentlemen from Massachusetts,
to her languaje. It is as follows :
" Iietoived, Th*t no compromise which concede* any terri-

tory west ot the treaty line of 17S i, can be constitutionallymade without the assent of Maine and Massachusetts; and
that as they are co-proprietors of the .soil,'this Common-
wealth will cheerfully po-operate with Maiue iu support ol
iheir mutual interests and rights."

"Co-pruprittors of (he soilIt seems that good old Mas-
sachusetts loves land as well as Texas! This resolution was

approved March 3, 1842, by "honest John Davis," then
Governor of Massachusetts, and now a distinguished member
of the United Stales Senate from thai State.

After this "show of light" on the part of old Massachu¬
setts, Mr. Webster writes to the Governor of Maine for the
assent of Maine to a settlement of the l«JUndary question.
The Legislature of Maine is accordingly convened ; and wbat
dflt3 Maine sty in regard to this matter } And to tkis decla¬
ration of the "Star in ihe East" I also call the attention of
the Housi', and particularly the honorable gentlemen from
Maine. It i» as lollows:
" Whereat the Government of the United States, not pos¬

sessing the constitutional power to conclude any such ncgoiia-
lion, [a act ticmeat of boundary including less tlian Mai.te
claims'," without the assent of Maine, has invited the Govern¬
ment ot Maine to co-operate to a crtain'extent and in a cer¬
tain form in an endeavor to terminate a controversy ol so

long duration,: Therefore, Re»oh+d,n kc.
The result of the whole /ratter was that a treaty of boun-

dary was ratified hetween the United S'ates and Great Bri-
tain, which, was assented to by commissi >ntrs on the part of
Maine ai d Massachusetts ;. one of the provision of which
trent" is as follows, viz :

|" The Government of the United Stales agrees with the
States of Maine and Massachusetts to pay thimthfc further
sum of three hundred tfiWHt«d dollars, in equal moieties, on
account of their anseM io the lire of bour.rtary described in
ibis treaty, and in coiis'iden»tioii of the eowfitioais and equiva-
lents received therefor trotn the Government ot her Britannic
Majesty."
Now, sir, I wish to propound a few questions, predicated

upon the positions assumed »* at«ove, laid down by Maine and
Massacheselis, and sanctioned by the Government of thel'ni-
led rtiates, which I hope will be answered before an stterapt
is made to lay hands upon the c institutional limits of Texau

1. If the Government of the United States could not sur-
render, without her assent, portions of Maine, which consti¬
tuted s part of the original territory of the United Stites, how
can she surrender or appropriate to her elf any portion ofjTexas that came into the Unior. on certain conditions, one of
which wac that the United States might adjust questions of
boundary with "olkrr" Government*, not with herself.the
legal maxim being " the expression of one thing is the ex-
elusion of others,

2. If the trciiy-makinsr power of the United .States muld
not curtail Maine of limits tint she merely " claimed," but
had not ieduced into actual possession and occi'pincy, how
can the mere IfgLilatire power of the United Slates deprive
Texas of limits which she claimed from the first moments of
her indcpondmt existence, but which she as well as Maine
had not redaced into actual pewsession and occupancy *

3. If the United States could n«»t deprive Maine of any
portion of her territorial claims, although Maine had no pro¬
vision in her c institution setting forth Lcr limits, how can the
same Government deprive Texas of her territorial claims set
forth in hrr constitution, and that constitution approved and
sanctioned by the Congiess and President ol the United |States '

I4. With how much more caution and forbearance should
the United States act towarJs Texas, who was introduced
into the family of the Union, than to one of its original mem-

l..t. more particularly when the debts of the original iwm- |
hers, incurred in securing their independence, were [>aid by
the (nited States, while the debt of Texas, incurred in se¬

curing her indepen lence, has io be paid by hersell, and when
the action propose*! wouid seriously affect if not entirely de-
(.troy the power ol Texas to pay that debt '

5. If all thst Maine claimed had been secured by the treaty
of Washington, would the United States ha-e taken it as Iter
own,or would she net have conceded it to Maine '

Many other qu"*ti ,i.s might be propounds).but "thesands
of my hour" are diaap|ieariug so rapidly that I must pass ou.

Mr. Speaker, there i« another provision of the constitution
of the United States to which I l>eg leave to call the attention I
of this House, and which speaks in tones of command U> fou |
to forbear : " Nothing in this constitution shall be so constru¬
ed ss to prejudice anv claims of Ihe 1. nited States, or of any
j»articular State." This provision evidently, from the preced¬
ing clause of the constitution, alluded to llio territorial rlaims
of the States and the United States. In regard to ihe United j
States, it evidently alluded to thoe* territorial claims which
she held hidependent of the claims of the States.such, for
instance, as the Northwest Territory, for which she was in¬
debted to the magnificent generosity of Vi'ginia. In regard
to the Slates, it alluded to the immense territory claimed, but
not reduced into p< -session, by Georgia, North Uarolins, ami
Virginia. I have already shown ths continuous claim of
Texas to that portion of New Mexico east of the Hio Grande.
Her last Legislature provided military and civil regulations
for Sarta Fes and a district or circuit judge is now on his
way to that portfen of Texas, instructed by the State to aa
#ert her jurisdiction there. The United States has never
claimed it, unless for Texas. In Dtaturnell's map, above re¬
ferred to, published in IH47, the Rio Grange, from its mouth
to its source, is mirked as claimed by the United Slates. As
this map era< published Wore the late treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo, and indeed forms a part of it, which treaty surren¬
ders to the United States all territory east of the Rio Grande,
of conrae the claim of the United States must have been in
the right of Texas. On the contrary, the I "nited States, by
her President ami Congress, have always yielded it to Texas.
The message oa your table, now under dieeossion, concedes
a just claim to Texas. The Secretary of Slate concedes h.
The treaty-making power of this Government has, a* I have
already shown, renounced their claim, by conceding that this
disputed territory belonged to Texas. The only claim that

| cou'd be possibly set up for the United States would be byvirtue of the late treaty of peace between the United States
and Mexico 5 but that claim would apply a* well to all of1 exaa as to that portion that wan disputed. But even ad-
mining it in a claim contemplated by tho constitution, Texashad also a claim, and neither of the claims can be prejudicedin accudance with the above quoted provision of the consti-tution , and if either party was to ait in judgment itself onthe claim ol ihc other, that claim would be necessaiily pre¬judiced.

But I have already shown that by the compact of onnexa-
Hon, whatever clium the United State* might otherwise set
up under this treaty, she has already surrendered to Texas.I know of no doctrine so consolidating in its tendency, und
so destructive of the very foundations of this Government a*tliat contended for by the gentleman from Ohio wben lie said.« that the United Stales Congress had the right to decide the«question of boundary between this Government and the' State of Texas according to its good pleasure," Ac. Sir itis a monstrous doctrine, and one which no true friend of thisGovernment can for a moment sanction. The Slates madethis Government, and not this Government the States. And
yet this doctrine would allow the creature (the Federal Go¬
vernment) to turn round and destroy its creators, ^tlieS.ates )for, if It can decide the boundaries of a State, it might reducethem until they were annihilaUd. Terminus, the god ofboundary, was the most jealous of all the heathen deities,and that jesiouty should pervade every State of thia Confede¬
racy. The States ere the residuary possessors of all govern-mental powers. " The powers not delegated to the United
States by the constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States,
aro reserved to the States respectively or to the people," saysarticle 10 of the amendment* to the United States constitution,Is such a power as this granted > Could the States have been
»o suicidal as to have granted the means of their own dcstruc-
tion ? Never. On the contrary, tho rights of the States inregard to their boundaries ate so cautiously guarded onto pre¬vent the United States from encroaching on the name " wilh-
out the co/mn/ol the States," as I have already shown byquotations from the constitution. And, sir, if you succeed in
taking fiom Texas what she honestly believes to be hew, I
most solemnly assure this House that I belitve it will bo done
by a palpable infraction of the constitution, and I know it willbe done in violation of what mil Texos believes to be the
plighted faith of this nation. Secure not for Yourselves a pal¬try advantage at so fearful a sacrifice. Sell not, I beseech
you, "your birthright for a mass of po'tagn."I have now, Mr. Speaker, concluded my argument in its
constitutional and legsl liearing. A few words as to the ex¬
pediency of finally conceding to Texas what she ha* alwaysclaimed, and what you have so often acknowledged to be hers,and I have done. Harmony is the cement of our gloriousUnion. Without it, it cannot long exist. I would not
and I assert it solemnly, under the responsibilities of myplace.wantonly injure, wound, or outrage the feelings of a
single sister of this Confederacy for many times the value of
all New Mexico, no matter whether that State be in the
East, the Wesl, the North, or the Souih 5 they should all be
dear to our every heart, and should be treated with that love
and affection to which they are entitled. Wo owe it to our¬
selves, to our chilJren, and to our fathers, who waded throughtribulations, trials, and blood to establish this Government,
never to sow the seeds of alienation and distrust amongst onyof its meml .era. No such Government as this was ever before
erected. The page* of history are dark with the down-trod¬
den rights of man ; and, should the suo of our Union be ex¬
tinguished, who can predict the untold horrors that lie before
us ? France is trembling in the balance ; and when Lamar-
tine, with whose name is associated every thing that is sub¬
lime in patriotism and exalted in genius, is compelled to gointo exile, (if compelled he be,) should not our hearts yearn for
her safety f But let us preserve our Union forever, whatever
may l>e tho present fate ofstruggling millions in other lets fa¬
vored lands. It will be a " light to their feet and a lamp to
their path." It will cheer them on to ultimate success and
independence.
The annexation of Texas.that State which I have the ho¬

nor in part to represent 011 this floor.was the cause, but not
the immediate or necessary cause, of the late war with Mexi¬
co. Texas docs not delight in war, although her 6woid carv¬
ed out the magnificent empire which her sons, with undyingaffection for their native land, have brought and laid at yourfeel. And yet, on account of that war, is there one indivi¬
dual in this great council chamUr of this great Confederacywho would throw at her the barbed arrow of calumny, or

trample on ber blood-bought rights ? I do not believe that,after calm reflection, there will lie one. Although, by djingTexas justice, you will not get any of the soil claimed by her,
yet you will get men who, ifjustly dealt by, will rally around
the star-spangled banner and help to carry it to certain victory
upon any field where rashoess may invade our rights or pro¬voke our valor. But.

.. If you do wrongfully seize Hereford's rights,
You pluck a thousand dangers on your head,
You lose a thousand wcll'diti>oted hearts."

Whilst annexation was the remote cause of the late war,
Texas, at the same lime, furnished as many men to fight its
battles as auy other State in the Union, arid many more in
proportion to her population. The acquisitions, too, arising
out of that war will be found to be of no worthless character.
Gen. Widdy Thompson, of South Carolina, (by-the-by, a

strong Whig, which I mention not aa a partisan, but to give
his testimony due weight, as not being influenced in his state¬
ments by partiality to the Administration,) in his " Recollec¬
tions of Mexico," publii-hed iu February, 1846, before the
late war commenced, ssys, (pages 233-4 :)
" From all the information I have received, and I have been

inquisitive upon the subject, 1 am well sstisfied that there is
not on this continent any country of the nine extent as little
desirable as Oregon, nor any iu tlie world which combines as
manv advantages as California.
"With the exception of the valley of the Willamette, there

is scarcely any portion of Oregon which it inhabitable, exceptfor the most worthless of all, a hunting population ; and the
valley of the Willamette is of very small extent. In the south
the only port is at the Coliimbiv river; and that is no pnrt at
all, as the lost of the Peacock and other, of our vessels has
proven. To say nothing of other harbors in California, that
of San Francisco is capacious enough for the navies of the
world ; and its shores are covered with enough timber, s spe¬cies ot the live oak, to build those navies. If man were to atk
of God a climate, he would ask jutt such a one at that of Cali¬
fornia, if he had ever been there. There is no portion of our
western country which produces all the grains as well. 1 have
been told by more than one person, on whom 1 entirely relied,
thai they had known whole fields to produce a quantity so in¬
credible that 1 wiil not state it. The whole face of the coun¬

try is covered with the finest oats, (growing wild,) sugar, riee,
ami cotton ; and there is their own congenial climate. Be¬
sides all these, the richest mines of gold and silver have been
discovered there ; and the peart fisheries have always been
sources of the Ixrgrst profits ; and, more tlian these, there are
the markets of India and China, with nothing intervening but
the calm and stormless Pacific Ocean."

After specifying other advantages which might accrue from
the acquisition of Cslifomia, Mr. Thompson says :
" 1 will not say what is our policy in regard to California.

Perhaps it it better that it remain in the bands ofa weak Pow¬
er like Mexico, and that all the mariti ne Powers may have
the advantages of its ports. Rut one thing I will say that it
will be worth a war ot twenty years to prevent F.ngland acquir¬
ing it 1 which 1 have the best reasons lor believing she dessres
to do, and jntt as good restons for believing that the will not
do if It costs a war with this country."
Our arms, too, have acquired tho charm of invincibility.

Not a single reverse has fmwned upon them. The United
Slates can never be conquered ; and, what ivbetter, she will
never again be attacked, nor her rights encroached upon.

..." Nought shall make us rue,
If to ourselves we do remain but true."

May we not rationally conclude, Mr. Shaker, that the
time is rspidly approaching when sll will consider the annex¬
ation of Texas a blessing, instead of what some now consider
it, a curse » snd that we will shortly see, as remotely engen¬
dered by it.

" All the clones ihst low'r o'er our house
In the deep bosom ot the ocean buried

THE MISSING PLANET.
Paris, StPTRxmn 1ft..The only sittings ef the Acade¬

my ot late in which there wis any thing worth recording, and
even this wss not of a practical character, were those of the
29th ultimo and the 11th instant. On the former day M.
Bahinet made a communication respecting the planet Nep¬
tune, which has been generally called M. Levrrrier's planet,
the discovery of it hsviug, as it was said, been mule by him
from theoretical deductions which astonished and delight¬
ed the scientific public. WhstM. Leverrier had inferred from
the action on other planets of some body which ought to exist,
wss verified, at least so it wss thought at the time, by actual
vision. Neptune was actually seen by other astronomers, and
the honor of the theorist obtained additional luttre. But it
appesrs from the communication of M. Bahinet thtt this it
not the planet of M. Levemer. He bsd plated his planet at
a distance from the sun equal lo thirty-six litrns the limit of
the terrestrial orbit 1 Neptune revolves at a distance equal lo
thirty tiroes of these limits, which makes a difference ot nearly
200,000,00.» of leagues. M. I everrier bad asxigned to his
planet a body equal to thirty-eight times that of the earth <
Nefrtune has only one-third of this volume. M. Leverrier
had stated the revolution of hi« planet round the sun to take
place in 217 years; Neptune performs its revolution in 164
yesrs. Thus, then, Neptune is not M. Leverner's planet,
and all his theory as regnrds that planet falls to the ground.
M. I»cveirier may find another planet, but it will not answer
the calculations which he has made for Neptune. In the sit¬
ting of the 14lh M. Leverrier noticod the communication of
M. Bahinet, and to a great extent admitted his own error.
He complains, indeed, thst much of whet he said was taken
in too absolute a sense ; but he evinces much more csndor
than might have been eipected from a dissppointed explorer.
M. Leverrier may console himself with the reflection that if
he has not been so successful as be thought he had been, oth¬
ers might have been equally unsuccessful 1 aed, as be has still
before him an immense field for the exercise of observation sod
calculation, we may hope that he will soon make some dis¬
covery which will remove the vexation of'his present disap¬
pointment.


